Convocation Schedule 2016/17
Revised

Fall Semester

September 1 – Denis Colwell – Opening Greeting
September 8 – Elaine Stolick – Career Information
September 15 – Luz Manriquez (with colleague)
September 22 – William Caballero (with Brass Faculty)
September 29 – Kathryn Hatmaker
October 6 – Melia Tourangeau
October 13 – Infomercial
October 20 – Patrick Russ
October 27 – Betsy Lawrence and Jazz Choir
November 3 – Pi Kappa Lambda Honors Recital
November 10 – Nino Rota
November 17 – Stephen Schultz and CMU Baroque Ensemble
December 1 – Robert Madczydlowsky
December 8 – Student Chamber Music Ensembles

Spring Semester

January 19 – Denis Colwell – State of the School
January 26 – Ear-Sight Duo
February 2 – TBD (To be determined)
February 9 – CMU Wind Ensemble (Carnegie Music Hall)
February 16 – Dr. Greg Marchetti
February 23 – Dr. Catherine Palmer
March 2 – Joe Zenas
March 9 – Garth Zeglin
March 23 – Rachael Stutzman and Trillium Ensemble
March 30 – Stephen Schultz and Baroque Ensemble
April 6 – Exploded Ensemble
April 13 – TBD (To be determined)
April 20 – CARNIVAL (NO CONVOCATION)
April 27 – Student Chamber Music Ensembles
May 4 – Awards Day

All programs will take place at 1:30 P.M., and all will be in Kresge Recital Hall with the exception of the CMU Wind Ensemble Concert.